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THE COLLEGE NEWS:; , 
VOL. XXIII, No.1 I? = 
Growth and Change 
Of Summer School 
Exciting and aold 
� 
Students Learn by Analyzing 
Own Indu,triaJ Experience 
For Basic Laws 
SIXTY GIRLS ATTEND 
SUCCESSFUL '36 TERM 
Althou"gh founded in 1921, the Bryn 
Mawr SUllImer School is still a new 
dcvelopment in the field of education, 
a bold experiment still growing and 
changing, 88 interesting to watch (IS 
the building of a rocket shill. and (ar 
1ll00'C practical. It departs to a great 
extent (rom academic methods of 
study and instruction; it uses diffe .. • 
ent material for different ends. V(·1. 
its final aim is a striving for cleM 
thinking and acting, for h'uth in ill< 
ideas and dCmOCI'BC}' in its society. 
III the .session or 1 936, sixty gii'l:;: 
(01' eight weeks lived ill Denbigh, 
IStudied in Radnor nnd Taylor, Illaycd 
ill til(:' (:YITI, and looked on the calll� 
llU� us their own_ The)' were gil-III 
or Nlucllt-on, attitude and IlOsition ill 
Iir(' (,lLtirely different (rom the gid� 
fir the winter college_ Few o( them 
IIa(f gone heyond high school, and nnt 
nil o( thcm had colnllieted that much 
training_ They earned their own liv· 
ings, when they could find jobs; and 
the problems o f  politics, economics, 
und sociology were not theor)' for 
them but facts which (Ietermined how 
Ill\lch il)(kl they could buy, how much 
relit they could pay, how safely they 
could wOl'k in their factories, 1'0 
theRe girls, their eight weeks of study 
wet"(' not merely for the attainment of 
a propel" culture, nOI- for the gailliug 
C'f brltel' wages and Iwsilion art('l'· 
wat-c1s, They 8tudied because they 
wanted to know how to deal with thl' 
insccurities of their lives, because they 
J wltnted to show the way to otherK, 
nnd because they wante<l to help in· 
telligently in e stablishing a higher. 
more certain stnndard of working and 
living for the (uture, 
They studied, consequently, the 
Ill"oblems o( labor_ Four days a week 
for an hour and a half they altended 
economics classes where they analyzed 
their own experience to 8('(l the forces 
active there_ They investigated the 
gl"Owth of t.he labot movement all over 
the world; they argued o\'er the rela· 
tive \l1erit� of cl-aft and industrilll 
unionism; Lhey discussed labor legis­
lation and sought for the reasons why 
it has met with such grent Olll>osition 
nnd Kuch 'Ullall success, 
In their English citlKses, that filled 
the olhel' hal( of the morning, they rc· 
helu-sed these samc subjects again, 
Continued on PaIe Four 
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..srudell! Officers for 1936·37 
' .. I'f;ti(f /Jl'lI/t'u, /'rl'll;I?1'1I1 of IIII' Or!J" _I/''',T ' .. f(I!lIII': ,-.:"I/'/(I 
f:,.tf"_�, /'1"(','1;11(,11' of file Atll/cli(' .IIi,�/J(_';(//julI: Esth('r /llIrd(/I. 
bll'!/II, /'rr_>fi(/ellt of 111(' I'm/fryn/dlmlc .L"Sl1ci,/tioll: Ht/rbl/tll 
(',)/1.1/-011, /'J'fIlic/rllt of tlu Nell-Oo/', 1'I1II1t,II .1.�_'iOl'i(Jti(JlI_ 
Changes in Schedule 
Announced in Chapel 
Undergraduates!! Who 
Will be Your President 
President Park States Fifty-Secohd. Y i:!a-� 
� Should be Progressive, N'9.t: Stationary , , . . , .. , , " ' 
"Nest E;gg" {If $1000 Will be Donated An'l;tG'lIy for Use 
On Projects Proposed by Faculty or Graduate Students 
Which COlllmittee Will Appropriate 
COMPREHENSIVES RESULT OF GRADUAL CHANGE 
. ._-
A. S. U. Meeting Plans 
Symposium on Politics 
Jndustn:ll and hlternalional Clubs 
Will Work With A, S_ U. 
Common Room, October 5_-The 
A mericnn Students' Union held itt! 
flNlt meeting o( the yea-r this evening 
to discuss its )Jlans for the futurt'. 
As Sylvie. Wright, '38, the presidcnt 
tlf the Union, explained, it was not 
lit I-ictly a formal opening meeting, 
�illce the rel)Orts of committees which 
had been ' working over the SUIIllller 
\\'CI'C neither reldy nor callt.od (or_ It 
was l'athel- a gathering to clarify the 
action o( the Union_ 
The American SludentJ;' Union is 
vel-y �'oung, said i\till!l WdJehl, hl.lth 
\n this campus and all OVCI- the coun· 
t?y_ Last yea I', its meml)crs Wi'r,­
more enthusiastk o\-er its f'xi:;lcnc'-
thnn undel'standing of its pUrrMISC_ 
'I'lwy indulged in a gl'eat dl'al of 
aclion without knowing exactly why_ 
Goodhart, ' cilteml)(,l- :?9_-Prcsident 
Park, (Iuoting lhe Ilarvard Ten'enten· 
ar)' pl'Oj,fl-am, defined lust ycar's cele· 
bmticll of 81-)'n )lawr\1I semi·centen­
nial 118 "a time- o( rememberance and 
thankl!giving_" Reassuring as this af­
fectionate revicw or our 118st was, itll 
atJl)Osllhere will not suffice (or this. 
01.11' flttY-M!COnd year, "We are not 
coullting our SUCCCS8CS, but venturing 
them ngaill-The line8 which we'­
sketch in on our mllil may 01- may lIot 
pro\'C concct-Rut we .hall move for­
ward, 1I0t backward on thcm," In 
Itdditioll, the college ilf frtUlling ilij 
policiell to (mill its indh'idultls to be 
clTectivc !llld thoughtful work('l'lI 
"t(lwUt-d 11 new Al1lel';Clln civilimtioll, 
""n'unts of 1\ democl"Dcy in dangl'r_" 
Accordingly this )'eal- demand8 "think· 
ill,lr, not (celing," ant! exciting chnllJ."C'I 
:11-(' to (Iuickell ClllllPUS Ilcti\·it)'_ 
Amount o( Work Available in N, Y_ Your Political Views Solicited in In Ihis year, thel'efol-C, the Union 
should jUMtify its nOIl'pul-ti!lllll till,' 
hy nlllkilig an t!frorl 10 COIHIII-I-III'1I1! 
all 8id('� of the political cl"iNih 'Ihi('h 
i� so imminent, tllIII by It\'ing til' 
to both \'iews which till' outsid. 
w()llti hold� tlf Bryn MU\IT_ 0111 
vi('\\', thai uf th(' scholustic and 1\'1 
SUI'l' ciIlSlle$, 1\lOk� at Bryn Mall I- a" 
Ihe u"hold('1' ol II high illlelh'Clual ill­
legl"ity_ The othel', tlun of 111'11111,­
intel'ested in IllbOl- IIIl1I wOI'ki'l'1j tlWIlI 
6eh'l.�, whd ha'-c come in contnd WI.II 
it 1I111lugh tho! SUtnllll'r School. is thai 
it l'clu'eacnts :I gl'eal Iihenil Il'adi,iol1 
of education_ 
In thifl Jlpirit, Pt('sichml Park hll� 
n:os;gllell $1000 alillunlly to be us(''' 
nil I,rojects suggested by (Ilcuity or 
gmduate students Imd to })(' 1l1'III"O­
pl"iah'd by a committee consisting uf 
Professors Tellnent, Grny and Tilylor_ 
It is hop('d that thi8 "l1el'lt "KJ,:"," hnlf 
the incollll' of the P'-esilienl'.!I fU1II1. 
the hN1U(,JoIt of Madge Oanielg !\Iilh'l', 
HK)I, will invite additions flO tlltlt 
similar aid will be ncceSlJible tn ulltlf'r 
gnu!uatc hOilOl' I'Itutient8_ The new 
science huililing, 1.0 be f!itnrlCd this 
.. pl'illJ.:', will ali40 ellCOUnlKe lIew con· 
tilCt.'! and (,XI1(,I-imcnts, 
A_ is Discussed by Dean Manning 
Goodhal-t, September 30_-111 he--I­
first chapel speec.h or the ),cal-, Oeall 
Manning announced various course 
changes and division schedulcs, and 
(I"scussed the "mOllnt of N_ Y_ A_ wo!'}, 
nvailahle, 
]\Ioney has been Ill-ovided by the 
federlll govemlJ\cnt throu�h (he Nu· 
t:olllli YOllth Administl'at;on to iJ<' 
uSt.'" at the discretion of the clllleg('_ 
With fl"eshmnn 01" SOilhol1lol"C COUNe8 
Denn Manning advised against tllking 
ovel- (OUI' or Ave houl's' work a week, 
Tilere have been nUIII)' n_'<lucstH frOIl1 
the facult}' and, staff alrclldy (01' 
workers, tlnd J.al-t�culad�- (or trained 
stenogTallhet-s, 
Mrs_ Manning announced that it 
w(luld be illlpos!'lible fOI- a student 10 
attend Ilhilosophy lectul'es in a dh'i· 
Mion in which she was unable to attend 
tht, conferences_ 
Students werc a!'lkrd 10 l'el)Ort COII­
mcts ill division I:!'IL'l to the Dean'li 
Dflice immediately, Those CfJf\sidel'illj,f 
,akinlr lhe l-listOl"Y or Religion COUI'SC, 
IIIlW scheduled fol' eleven o'clock, wel'C 
uskt.'{1 to n�pOlt theil' dcciHion to the 
n ... un's Office also, and to slatc theil­
prefcrences as to the claliS timo, ill 
which case a mOI-c sutiAfacLOI'Y houl' 
might be arrnnged_ 
News Quescionnair(' 
A great deal of liubt('lTanc:1I1 calli 
1IU!oI I'umblin� has �Il going 0\1 f"r 
R"IIlC time about thc November ('Icc 
liOll, and now we al-e havinJ,:" II chnncc 
til gi\'e our lu'esidential Axnt ions II 
IllIhli<: nil'ing_ A complete IMIIl or col 
1t·J..."C Ollillioll Oil this hotly COllt('RtNI 
IlInttel- will be takell b), tho Xflt'll thi" 
week. 
'('he IItatistit's obtained fmm the tClit 
\'ote \\'ill be used in IlCWIII13perS and 
JIf.liticnl journals thl'Oughoul tlil' 
CllUlltl y_ It is thel-cffll-e ut-ged lll;ll 
lillY (uceliou:4. T!lCilnaliolls t"CI'millal' 
jllg ill the unde .. gll1duutc cranium be 
cul"l>ed as (a!" as possible_ 
CUl'ics of the ballot 1)('1011' will ht, 
,listl"lhut(!(1 tonight in the halls_ Jo�uc 
ulty and stafr ballot!! mny be obtuilll.'tl 
ill DllytOIl, Taylor anti the LilJmry_ 
TIll' hallots will be collcetetl 011 Fdda� 
!light, 
Which enndidate do you fnvor for 
Pn'sidcl1l? 
(Check) Roosevelt 
LandOIl 
Lemke 
Thoma!'l 
Browder 
Will you vole a stl'aight pal'ly 1ickc\'! 
yc� or no (Check) 
IIlJ1l1c cit)' ami state ______ _ , , , , , , , _ 
The prollosal wa" lI1:ltie 10 Ihe 
lII�ting that 011 O(-Iober 2G a pulilical 
N)"IllIHJsiulll be hC'id, I'IKmMrt,,1 Ii)" lIu 
A, S, U, ill collal)('lrntioll with the In· 
,luSllial (;I'OUII lind th(' Int,'rn1lti'lIIal 
Rt'llItion'l Cluh, SllClIkt'rs will M'I 
fonh th(' views o( Ihc four lIIujur 
J'lllrtieil, attllckillg OPIK)Sing Ollilli"11 
111111 11l'fl'lldillg tlU:IIU;eiws_ Ttl I hi .. 
11\1' 1111'11111('1-'1 presellt agrt-'1I, ,lIId 
I1UlI1illtlll'd Mal'Y RIlIllI�, 'ag, to IIcl a� 
pUblicity agent fOl' the occWlioll_ Who 
thl' !'Ipeakers will be, 11nll ex:!ctly whal 
SOl't of I l  progrnm tlwy will l'UI'l<U!' 
will IJe dl'cided at a Int(,I' IIIf,('ting_ 
____ r 
Tradition is Destroyed 
In Self·Gov. Reception 
Freshmen See May Day Movi('s: 
In k('y with RI-yn Muwr's ntt('lIIph 
Contillul'd 011 I'al(e "hree 
Memories of Summer 
Linger Upon Campus 
War in Spain at First Hand 
and Cruising in Aegean 
Are High Poinu 
VACATIONS ARE VARIED 
No\\' that the j:llloke of tlt(' first 
fralllic tlll)'1I of college has clt'ltl't'tI 
"way, Ilumnu'r vacutiolls 8C('nl but 
hllllllY dl'eam!'l in an oth('rwise un· 
brokcn monotony of ICt!turell, late 
hour'l anti l)iJ,:"hl o'clock ri�illg bt,IlK, 
WI' lire 81l,,(.'(1 from COIllIII('t(' <lelll-(,I'I' 
"ion, howcvcr, by Ihe filct thllt, unrelll 
Illi the :O\lIllIllC,' monthK have iK.'COlll(" 
they "till cnll fOt1h considerable en­
thu'I;af:m (rom e\'ery Kirl on cnmllU!t, 
whetiu.'r she enjoyed 1\ few \\'L'l.'b in 
Eurolle or only (l quiet time ilt hume_ 
Deceptive Sophomores Retrieve Old_Tun� 
From Unwary Freshmen on Parade Night 
I r you \'oted at the lust election, di�I 
YI,U \'ote! (check) 
Republican for PI-csidl:'llt 
Straight Republican tickt'l 
Uemocrat (or Prc!>idellt 
StmiJ,:"ht Democratic ticket ... 
Socialist for President 
Party in Common Room 
Goodhart, October 2_ - ;\I a)' Day 
movies, a gay reception, and ('xc.,1· 
lent refl-eshments prO\-ided the Snlf· 
Govcrnment cntel-tainment for (l'{'!;h· 
men and their student-advisors \,-ith 
1I100'e nmU8('nU'llt than usually attcnd'l 
I<uch function", 
While a Kreat numb('r ol studelltA 
inhaletl thl'tll'a air of !\Inint> or IlIlntl'�1 
for hr('ath ill " I'tifling r\cw York allli 
a "till hott('l- Wl'st, a more (I)rtuIUl\p 
J,:"roup tUI-ned their fucCll Eurol>e· 
wllrd, EnKlnnd, one or the fa�'orites, 
sulTen'd a l'holC1lalc inVASion by Dryn 
i\l;l\nter!l arm(!(1 with bic),cll'8 lind 
autos, Two illlrt'l)id young ladie'!, 
'·i\-,I.!illill UII]..t'I-, ';lH, IUILI IIclen Shel" 
nrd, ':1101, bic�'clt·t1 "ix huntlr"d plil{,M 
throul!:h Srntlallli ami n·turncd with 
two beautiful, genrl.'d Enllli!lh bic)-. 
ele8, the em'y or the cntfre collcJ,:"('_ 
With desperate pleadings of "rain, 
I'ain, go away" and sly glances fur· 
th'ely signifying "eight o'clock and 
nil's w('II," the dass o( 1940, bursting 
with eagerness and IIhort·lived pride, 
took its stand under Pembroke arch 
last Tuesday night to extol thc se­
crctive success o( its sedate scholars_ 
Black·gowned juniors lit their sput­
tel-Y torches and waited I)alielltly ror 
the Bl'yn Mnwr band, somewhat en· 
lar�ed and more vivacious than in 
previous )'ears, to cease its necessnry 
but ear·s-plitling notea of preparation, 
Then there was sile.nce, a moment of 
apprehension, until the voicC!. of one 
hundred and thirteen freshman, 
minKled with the blaring trumpets of 
the band in a triumphant chorus of 
"There is a Tavern in the Town" with 
original and appropriate words_ 
PaMing through Senior Row amI 
down the steep hill to the hockey field, 
rhe procession, which had gained till' 
Illomentum of a small avalanche, en· 
countered the single circle of 8Opho-­
morel! who were bracing themselves 
In a (everish attempt lo IItOp the ap­
proaching herd_ Frethman kicked 
sophomore, sophomore pulled (resh· 
man'A hair, bul in the end the sheer 
forcc of number", acti\lf� Dumbera at 
that, ovel'whelmed the haughty 8Ollho· 
mores and yanked them from their 
comfortable places in front of the 
r. "l'_ 
Much shouting and riolouli laugh­
tl'!" boomed from the frcshmun I-ank!oi, 
while o\'er ill a dark corner of 
the field a vanquished group $Ought 
I"C\-enge (or its defeat. It came It 
few m-nute!} lalel-_ For uftc,lI" th(' 
fl-�hmen had finished dancing around 
lhe fire, repeating their song f!('vel-nl 
times, there WWI a period o( COml)arn­
tive quiet, short lIe<:ond8 or awaiting 
the unhopcd·ror_ Then rrom the ob· 
.. ('ur:ty arose an answering chorus, 
louder and more triumphant lhan itJ!; 
I'hn lI('nging predeeC1!sor" 
The 8OphomorcY''had Ol.lt witted till 
freshmen and revenge \\'as sweet_ 
The.re were galp. of disappointment, 
but they changed quickly to gasp!'l 
or disgust and amazement as a 
",,;eked tale o( det.eption was un· 
(olded by caulltic sophomore. whit 
delighted in telling o( the ad\-en­
tUteS of Louise Herron, '39, dis. 
guised as a belated (reshman in Den· 
bigh. Victory (or the clull of '39, 
bitter disappointment, perhaps, (or the 
newcomers, but it a" add, to the 
magic of an old uadition, 
.. 
Communist (or Pruidl'nt 
Fnl- students only: 
\\,ill )'OU actually \-ote this autulIlII! 
\' l'S 01' no (check) 
I'-n-I�' preferences o( fathel-' nlld III 
muthel : 
Is rour mother a Bryn Mawr ahllllllll? 
r .. ,> 01' no (check) 
01It;on31: 
I� the avel"llge monthly amounl which 
you �'l(,lId fOI- ,..\'erything cxccptill;! 
cull('gc l)('Iard and tuition f'''<'11 fllho\� 
or Ix-Iow} $100! (check) 
Ne>n.Res. Tea Given (or Freshmen 
Common Room, October l.-Lucilh' 
RlllCI-, '37, served as hostesll at the 
firllt r'ltIIl·1'('sident tea of th(' ),<,or, 
I::i\'l'n to int roduce the non·n-sidelll 
freshmen to the uPI)Cr dass IIlCmbt'rs_ 
Th�(' out of Ihe preM'11I fnUI 
dUiS<'S were welcomed lit II .wirre in 
the GYI masium with in(ormal talk!! 
tllid dancing, This year th(' pre) 
�11.'s�ive id('l1� of the Self·GO\-crnment 
IlOal'(l, coupled with the providential 
-q'pe:Jl'llIlCe (I( til(' lIlovie8 of Rig !IIa� 
OilY, produced un enjoyable evening, 
1'11(1 Ill(wirs were highly delightrul. 
t'lIl)C('inlly th(' color films of the l'to 
ct'SKion itKelf, Thesl' were nm"t 1'( 
lecth'(' ill 811ite o( the fact that till' 
grCf'n lIimply could not lx, r('"roduct'(l: 
th(' campUf! rt'I!emblNl n fall, rnth('r 
than a IIpring 8C(!ne, The IJIay SC(!IIl'>' 
!'Ihnwn were well·chosen on the whol,-" 
although !IC\-erol lackNi suflicil'lIt c .... n· 
tinuit)'_ Th(' most sjlectacular parb 
werc, naturally, those o( the gcncral 
Ilancing on the GI'('l'ne and the whirl· 
Gel-nHI.ny, alwa)'s a drawing' card 
for both rccrl.'lItiolllll nnd IIcllIicmic 
rcasoll�, hnd this y('ltr the luldl'd nt· 
traction of th(> Ol)'mllic jtllllle,o; 1\1 
Berlin_ Louise lIerron, ':10, cfllnbilli'il 
bUl'ill('ss wil h pleasure b)' �llClJ(linK 
hf'r ol'umll1l.'r with a German funilly III 
�llInil.'h_ ..... t('ncibh- to bru .. h up on her 
(;l'I mnn (110 Ilouht with Orllls in 
mintll_ Th,' rllct that Iht' famil)' had 
pklli::",--<l lI,..dr to !l1X'ak nnly G,'rnlan 
to her, rorced h(>r into the role of the 
Sill'nt \\'oll1an (or a tim(', but her 
rv"tl"u�(t 0" 1'lI&:� Sh 
Basketball Captain is E, Washburn ill(( ('1 1'('1(:8 of Sellinger's Round_ Col/('ge Ca/,."dar 
Common Room, October 5_-Melll After the m(wics were 0\"(,1', th.. ,saturday, <ktobcr 10, rar. 
hers (If the Varsity basketball &qua,1 grl'alt'r pan. o( the audience walll "It)' h('Ck('y l{anU' with S"IIH'r_ 
were entertained at a tea at which th. l,rrSS<.� Into the Common Itoom (or" II • m, UI\H'r hockey tit'id_ 
captain and the manager ror lotte COlli- r{'(t\('t;on , Mia Park, Mrs. MnnninJ,:" �Iunday, (klobt'r 12_ Set:ond 
ing scason wcre elected, Elizalwlll ami -Miil8 Ward �r\\'r:.<' qUilt' IIIftlr team bf ��tt'\.... g1llV" With M �rion 
Ww;hbul'n, '37, was eh ca]t"'il t ,",,"�' with Raru.nt tolbroQ., �r'�:ar!!:'''''-: _�r:"�"�'�.R�, �. ,�,.��. ._4�.� .m: . .J lind Mildnod nnkawdl, ' II1'£... ' lu/wl,rlllnent hl'ud_ tr.. 
} 
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------------------------------- -
SUHSCRIP nON, 12.'0 
SUDSCRIPTIO:-.jS MAY 
MAILING PRICR, ').00 
BEGIN AT ANY TIMS 
"Neat 1 ut Not Gaudy-" / Aflef Iwo W{'{'kR of looking al'ouncl ttlld listening to theel',\' wy1 -
comel'J I'IlId endle:-os r('adilll1' listl'i you lIewly-enroll('{1 Br�'p ) l lIwl'tcr!l 1'(' 
110 doubt skt'pt iClIl of l h� whol(' 'ollege world and I-h:,n1 �Inwr ill I lr· 
t iculRr, W� (:a l1l1ot �I�' titul wr blume you ti t  Ihili "Ial!e nltd did Wl' not 
know bctter, we wOl1ld leave �'Oll with n bleuk wnrlling liult ll til ll-"" )Ok 
WOMiC ill  .January, Wc hllvc, howcvcl'. in reduced 1H1IIl iJers ,� the 
work, the dullness and the lry1nJ,!' presence of IlllutlniulliJlc idenls. To 
our surprise. \\'(' hu\'e foulld Ihul liI� colleJ,!e 1Ilid its t rlldil ions IUl\'c 
hl"l'Ollle purt of oll r:o.('h'e., \\'ill."' l I i l l.", lind t hllt <iesl lite our loud chtims 
10 Ihe l"tlllt rll l'," w(' IIII\'e ftlrcfldy rellpet.l profit from our ,\'CIlI'S hCl'e, Wc 
11I1l�h III ('uloj!il':ol of, ollr 1I('l\lItif,,1 cnm llll!'>, hut we ret lll'll 10 il  with 
pleitsllre, We scorn Ihr C(lIlsUIIII 1lI'/!,lll!-"S for us 1 0  l i \'(' "1\'; ,\'IIUllg 
wom('11 working indepellc1ently 1111(1 illt('lI ij!l'lltl." IIlj.{C'lhcl'," yel we 
frequelltly find ollts('h'('N t r," ill!! III fit t ilnst' words wilh atliOIlS, We 
t herefore luwe no wisc ndvice to I!ive�'nu liS rOil jail) 0111' 1'llUks, eX('f'pl 
to usk ," Oi l  to, enjoy IIml IISC milch II'IOI'C tlUll1 Wl' lin\'{' the Ilh'f1slllll l i f(' 
.ml the Jo<plrlltlid OppHI'I Unili('s wllirh ,\'1111 will Hull hel'(!, I t  will he II 
qnirt ," ('11 1', hul the "II I'vi"OI� of Inst :" ('lIr's hectic IIcti"it ies lIu \'(' \\'l'llk. 
clIC(1 IW!" '(,S IllId wIIIII 110 IImlllc l'xcitl'lHl'nt . 'I'h(',\' wish 10 live fjllielly 
I.Jc.fUI't' fhe ('ldt'Ht 111I1II11)!' thcm tn'('JlIIl'e fOl' lh(' initiul SlIt'l'iflee 10 I hnl 
nolJic experimelll of eOlllprcitellsiv('S, .. 
This plea for pence lI lld (l\lil'l should not. however, 1)(' pXIlg'Krl'nted, 
rO�t colieKilinilim� lire of course. d.muitel,\' Ollt, but tllel'c Ill'\.'. hlili. 
dreds of other WII,\'H in which you will 1111 become vital futlOI'S in the 
eollc�(', You enler Mfol /I markedly disillt erCRted clas.'1 l('il\'e!';, Your 
spontollcit,\' and i nterest lire "itlll to counteract what llortlwe cal led 
"the e811t iouM wntchfuiMes.'1 of this college generation," l�veryone will 
look to ,\'011 for iliells, IIlltl whatever' you ha\'e to otTer wil l  be welcomed 
with oprn Ilrms, Whell the bars are lowered i n  Fehruury anel you 
stream inlo extrll·(,ul'I'icullll' IIcli\'it ies, your t'ncrJ,!,\' should he felt III 
sOlilld I l11llches £1rli\'('I'cd with \'('rve, We hope thut you will be the 
IIlost 1'{'ul<Il'kabl(' clll:o.:o. ill 1'(!t('lIt yelll'li lind we wish �'ou luck! 
The Younger Generation 
Whrll t ile nld Ilvhle rllmil i('1'1 flf Ell l'ope, WI>lIk f,'om l'II11 1 i llilCtl 
il lhreedinl!', NOIIlf'titnf'S Illlll'ri('(\ \" illt II \'ij!orOII!! I l lcr'clllllll l<Itwk, t llere 
Of1(,11 l'('snltt'(l from I his ullillll It J,!(,lWI'Utiflll of gl'f'll t l<ih'CII�lh IIlIti 
hf'lIl1ly IIml brilJ ilint illl('I 1('(,t ,  I I I  (ollllclil1� 1 1ll' KllIlIlIlel' s�hool fol' 
W01l1cn Workers ill I lIdll:o.tl'Y, till' t'olh�)!'c eif<,<'h'd II Silllilll l'l,\' :-Itillllllllt· 
ill)!' lIuion for its{'lf, hut tllp II('W 1!l'lH'rlltioli hns 1101 rt't Ilri'\('II, :'IIi",,, 
l 'lItk, 11 frw of I ltl' faculty, II ((Ow of Ihe.:o.1 tldcllts, h8\'c \\'ol'k('(\ fol' this 
lIew J,!l'owt h ,  hilt the flltulty 111111 the Sllllll'lItJo< aJo< 11 whole 1111\,(' rClllll i l 1eti 
1I11"I I('red hy it. Altholl!!h IIflil illlt'd ill  IIIIUl(' with 1I school "Of wurk('I's, .. 
Rthool ",her(' th('r(' 1I1'{' :o.tudicd Ihc Iionwl,\' probll'lIl� of ClIl'lIilllZ' WllJ,!l'S, 
pll�'inl! for fund. 1I1H1 ('h�l,tin)!' lIIeli to Ihe 1!0\'l'rllllll'nt. Ih'," 11 :'Ila\\'r 1111:-1 
r('IIUliuoo IIlol.)( frolll :-,\lC" thin)!,';, or ill'iIWClt'll 111('111 only I hroll/!h the 
01)('1'8 J!lm,,<; of t"('Or,\' 111111 textbo k, 
II I  the SUIIlIIH'r S{'hool itl'.rlf, howc\'('r, th(' lIelldcllli{' Wll,\' of IlIul,· 
illl! III lif(' hilS to 1'10111(' ticgre(' lIIel in h(,lllth,\' fusioll with I Itt' ('11111111(111 
wily of I ivillg i t .  Fllr mort' Ihnn the colleJ,!e has l'\,('r honol'ed I ht'ir eOIl· 
t l'ii.l1Itioll, the SUIIIIIll'r Schuol Htudellts honol' Whlll- th(' ('0111':':1' hlll'l 
:rl\'en thcm, Tht' quiet. 1 11OIIghlflil utlllQsphel'e of t hl' CIIII1JIIiS 111111 t h t' 
hlillii. Ih(' j:!rellt tI'lid ilioll of scholarship (,OIlIl(>('tC<l }\'ith t il{' 1111111(' ( I i' 
Itryn ,\llIwr, I lw,r r(�peel lind proudly IlJiSO('iale with th(,IIl,,('h't'�, 'rhey 
welt'OUlr the ChllllC(I tlf pllusin).!' for Il tilll(, t o  di�ov(.'r t il(' rl'n�OllS Itnd 
tile solutions for theil' prohleml'!, While thc tilll(, 11I�'y l'llll »1111"(' IS 
tQ(1 hrief to j!'in' t itelll 'Illy ('oUl(lt(·\tt'lIsi\'(' k llo\\'ll'tl::e, still  t lt('y lellrll 
lI,e "alue of .. imply t;IOI)pilig to l'oll:-.idet : they I)(,tl'ei\'f' the clli('icllcy 
flf IICliull 8('cordill� to It thoughtrul prilll'ipl(', .\nd Ihis lH'linj:! o r  
IlrineipleH, lint the lIlere uudeM;lllndiug o f  them: i 8  thl' a i m  n f  ('(luca· 
tioll. It is the vital generatioll which should ha\'c sprUill: up HIIIOII:; 
the oollege students too wh.eu the , utnmer ' hool wal; allied to 111('111 
There is no d8111!er that t hcir new methods or thiukill!! Ilutl \\'orkill� 
will bt> obliterated in tht mind!'! or t hese Rtudents as quickl�' as they 
, were learned, ...  or the Summer School did not tcaeh them i n  a way 
�o allow or forgettinrc, lIer own lit .. i n  the past or her own life 1 0  COIllC 
WM the textbook from whieh eaclt girl disco\'ered lhe geurral principlet 
Jt'hj� operate in society and -"'"' to whic.h sh� applied them 
.pin. Sbe pl'llelited public' . � • .abe c"ld he active i n  
her tl'llde uDioD alter the Hummer 'wu over j "he wrote her 8pteChe. 
.. 
• 
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I - I News 01 the New York Thedtres ABROAD AT HOME ,'wo. Hamleta, two Naj>oleons, nine L. ______________ ..J. Noel Cowards, the 'American produc· 
A column describing the wheres I tions oC several cont nental hits and and why.(on of Epicurean delicacies , the , return from Hollywood and 
'n Philadelphia is merely a�uggestive forel�n parts of a number of out· 
means or telling Bryn Mawrters oC standing actors a,nd actres8e,s, give 
various places which might, in the I the pre3ent, theatrical 8ea�n �n New 
shuffle of jlver:activity, otherwise es. ! 
York an atr o( greate� Vitality and 
cape notice. These suggestions nre Interest than it has d,
lsplayed thus 
by no means complete lists and we early (or several years, The hold· 
hope, in the course of timt, to add ove� of some .of the best of last sea· 
Illaees that you. have been to and , 
son s, productIons round out the en· 
w:lich you think the rest of the col. tCrtamment fa�, 
leg� want to know about, 1 John Gielgud's Hanllc� open� in 
Sometime when you're in Philadel· New York 011 Thursday RIght With a 
phia for the express purpose of ob·1 supporting cast which includes LiI­
taining a palat.able meal, try one of Iian Gish, Judith Anderson and 
the Bookbinder restaurants, One i8 Arthur Byron, Leslie Howard's pro· 
on South 15th Street, the o�her on I duction of the ,trage�y will, reach Dock Street 'where an esc.ort IS a rc· Broadway arter Its Phlladelplua run, 
quisite any time after dink, It seems which begins the twenty·sixth of this 
that the family Bookbinder had a I month, The controversy as to the tWo squabble o.ver the one little place on gentlemen's respective merits will un· 
Dock etreet, so one branch of the : doubtedly be deafening and of long 
family started a new rest.aurant 1 lifc, so you'd better prepare yourself 
nearer the center of the city, The by see'ng them both as II;OOn as pos­
food, which prolil'l from the biU-er Isible, 
rivalry of the two concerns, is ulI. 1 The Mall: Gordon production of St, 
surpassed in Philadelphia, Seafood � IIclt'lta, with costumes and settings 
ie their specialty, but if you al'C , by Jo Miclziner and script by R, C, 
(� r thol!e who cares not for brain I Sherriff (Journey', End) and Jeanne rlt<xl, ask for a good, conventiollul de C.salis, opens October 6 and hae ullon chop reputedly unequllled in J as its Napoleon Maurice Evane. late lIize, If you want atmosphe!'e o!l l or Kothnrine Cornell's repertory com· 
well 88 food, we suggest the Dock pliny, in which he playcd Rom��d 
Street restaurant, I the Dauphin, A little .Iater e� 
At 13th and Locust the Russian Inn Ferdinand Bruckner's Nalloleon the 
waits to serve you and tell your tor-: P,'rat with Peter Lone in the title 
tune, If you stop in here for a snack 1 role. 
after on orchestra concert at the i TO'lligilt nt 8,30, the Coward series 
Academy or Music, you are mol'C I of nine one.acta, brings back the act. 
lhan likely to encounter various mem· 1 ing combination of the playwright 
bers of the Philadelphia Orcheslra llnd Gertrude Lawrence and will un· 
I'ubbing elbows with you, This is dbubtedly be one of the "musu" of 
all\o true of a place called Chez t:'e l'('rr, This opens November 24 
Michaud, at the corner of 16th and I
I 
for \l thr�-monthll' engagement. 
Walnut. As their name significl\, TQI1(/r't'I, . playing in Philadelphia 
their specialty is French food, Therc 1 thie week (New York opening, Oe· 
ilt also dancing, t"ber . '1 ) ,  is the comedy you've been 
I f  you e"er want samethin" to cul I ('al'ing about from eV('l'yone who has 
after U performance at the Chestnut hCCII in London during thl.l past two 
Street Opera i'lOU!IC or the Foncsl 1 yeuI'lI, Marta Abba, famed Italian 
Theatre, drop in at the restaurnnL 1 actress, and John Halliday have the 
011 the corner of 12th and Chestnut, ! lcads, and Robert Shea'wood has done 
which is conveniently nenr to iJotli I the adaptation from the Jacques 
lhrntres, Here you can get st.eamwlgj Dcval original. Whito 1/01'8e /tnt, 
hot Campbell's soup, Mayfair dough- ! the continental extravaganza with 
nulM, Maxwell House Coffee and santi. ! William Gaxton and Kitty Carlisle, 
wichea manufactured oul of Bonc l ! opcned in New York last w&k wilh 
Bread, The beauty of this place Iie�, 
I 
much fanfare and a fair amount IIf 
beyond its excellency of food fare, in prai!re from the critics, 
the ability to spread one's wings, so l Tallu!ah Bankhead opened last 
to speak, For, although counterj week in the. George Kelly play, Re· 
service is usually a confusion of ,jlrc.tc(I GIOfl . which proved to be poor 
knocking elbows with your next-doo_r I drama but awfully good Bankhead. 
neighbor and finding a strange lac� {�cnd M,. YOllr EtlTH, the Philip Wood­
in the proper pieces and amount of Stt'wal't Beach comedy of small town 
Iilver, in this house of famous pro· .. olilies, opened Monday night, with 
ducte there is ample room and plenty I Walter C, Kelly in the lead, St'C'l1 
of sih'er, I But Not HC(lrd, 1he murder play with 
Although we realize the occasion the child cast, and the two military 
ror I'uthless spending is extremely achool plays, So Prolldl" We Hail and 
rnre, we mention Jimmy Duffy'e Caft! n, iuht f1ollor, are unimportant but 
lIlI Walnut Street as D I)ossible "cs· not entirely without merit, 
tlHninet" Cor the celebration of such Margaret SulJavan, one oJ the 
II. state of affairs, early-comers (t'om Hollywood, opens 
Fo!' evening entertainment when nn the tenth oC this month in the 
movies bore you and there are no Ferber·Kaufman comedy, Stage 000)', 
good Illa)'s in town, nonchalantly which WIlS an amusing piny in Philn· 
bdng uJ) the subject of the Arcadin delphia Dnd will undoubtedly be more 
Restaurant on Chestnut Street just coordinated when it I'each� New 
below Wanamaker's, Food is rather York, 
high· priced, but the accompanying Scheduled to open this month is the 
mUllic is by far the best that Philo· new Beatrice Lillie revue, Th(' ShOll! 
delphia can offer, iH all, in which Reginald Gardiner 
On the oull5kiru oC the city, on thc (the wallpalMlr·imitalor of At HOllie 
edge of Fairmount Park, you can dine Abrom/ ) ,  Paul Haakon and Bert Lahl' 
nnd dance at the Anchorage, a de- dilport themselves gaily, Vincente 
lightful 6pOI Car from the noisollle Minnclli is designing and directing 
rattle of trolleys and trucks, The the IIhow, and othera who are work· 
orchestras are quite a little above the ing on various aspects o( it include 
average in the city. He:ht, MacArthur and the Gershwins, 
nll01lt \\'OI'k tlUlt WIIS h(,I'�, nr �t l'ik('s Ihllt sh(' hud S('(,II. Hhc sIucl i('(1 
tll(, tcrllls of sbcilll security 11I\"s thAt "ff('cled her fllclory : old lIg'e awl 
11 I1(,1II) 1loYIII(,1II hills Ihllt helped or 11('1!1('('te{\ her OWII 1I10lhel' alltl 
I',II IIPI', ;\I'ICI' liueh U'llinil1l!, Nile l'Cluld 1I0t help hUI  <:oulillll(, to apply 
h('1' inl dll'tl to h(,I' cXJ)('!'jl'lli.'e, ,\It hough she might Tlot pO�,-�i tht, 
kuow)('dJ!l' of th(' 11IIt'1 Ihlll .1I l(il'l in l ilt' wintcI' coll('g(' would hit\'{', �h(' 
woult! 1)(' )l(,l'lillps morc.> nbl& to Illke her place in the pt'esent. 
The ('olleJ,!'I.', thcrl'fur(', should not look u floll thl.' Rummel' �chnol 
/IS II poor r('liHion, bllt as fln equlll (HId ('ven "iii a lead.e&;, since the school 
h/l� pl'ol!l'e .... "('(\ 11 little fllrlher in the realil.ution of the frf.>Sh spirit Ihllt 
('lin l-pring from Ihe joining of two such eq\l81s, Th� .Bryn :\[awr stu· 
dents should 110t only welcomc the' IJChool students to their campus, but 
fillet out wllut t h('�' d{l h('rc and whnt th('ir li\'('� are like in th('ir hOllles 
Ilnd their shOI)S, For their difficult ies flrc not utterly apart from 811.'" 
thill� a coll(>�(' I!irl would meet ; i l l81rad they IIrc siUlI>ly the other side 
or Iter world, and 8S they vRr�' her world mUl:it VHr)' too, 1f she would 
see her own existence completely she mtl.�t look at the Summer School 
and understand it. And if she r;ees completely, she will  inevitably 
Planning fComm;lte4? 
,A Planning Committee has 
been organ;zed to supervise the 
program of entertainments 
throughout the college year, I n  
ordpr to avoid a n  uneven dis· 
tribution oC entertainments stu-' 
dc: b arranging any program 
",U8t report their plans to one 
of the tollowing people: Miss 
Ward, Mias Barnitz, Esther 
Hardenbergh, Barb.·ra.... Colbron, 
Sylvia . Evans, Letitia Brown 
and Eleanor Tall 
In Philadelphia 
The Thea're 
TOlJurit-h : Citizens ot London and 
Paris were able to attend perform­
ance, of Tovarieh at their leisure 
during ita long and successful run in 
both cities, Those of us who find.that 
Philadelphia ill the nearest nucleus of 
civilization will have to get to it be­
fore the week is up, We strongly 
recommend that everyone .hould make 
an earnest effort to llee this thought,. 
(ul and amusing comedy translated 
trom the French by Robert E, Sher­
wood, John Halliday and Marta 
Abba have" the leading roles, (Forrest 
closes Saturday ; 8,30 p, m,; matinee 
Wednesday and Saturday,) 
ellU It a. Dall: Gladys Cooper and 
Philip Merivale in a calm and pleasant 
comedy ot British manners, (C lest­
nut Opera House; runs for 2 weeks; 
8,30 p, m,; matinee Wedncsday and 
Saturday,) 
MoI;on P;ctur�s 
Boyd, 19th and Chestnut: My Man 
Godfrey, A class struggle between 
Lombard and Powell in HollywoOO's 
comedy manner, 
Stanley, 19th and Market: Tile Ot·"· 
eTtil Died fit Dawn. The movie which 
boasts dialogue by Clifford Odela, 
Gary Cooper in a Chinese background, 
Should be interesting. 
Aldine, 19th and Chestnut: Dotls­
I/Jorth, An echo of the Broadway sue· 
ee8S as far as the script and the -pel'. 
fOl'manees of Walter fiu8ton and 
Mme, Ouspenskaya Ilre concerned, 
Ruth Chatterton seems to find it im­
possihle to discard her gaUant-Iady�' 
isms and enter into the spirit of thc 
thing, 
Enrle, 11th and Market: Mary of 
Scotllnld, "Based. on" the play by 
Maxwell Anderson with Katharine 
Hepburn, who gives an in(antife in­
terpretration, and Frederic March, 
Keiths, 12th and Chestnut: The 
Great Zeigldd, This thr�hour af­
fair ought to be a field day (or those 
of us who like to get our money's 
worth ; for others it remains dumb 
but beautiful. 
Local M oy;ej 
Seville: Wednesday, Sing, Daby, 
Si1lg, with Patsy Kelly and Alice 
Faye, Thursday, 1f l Had a. MilIoII, a 
revival of a W, C, Fields movie, Fl'i· 
day and Saturday, lYe lYe?lt to Col· 
lege. with Charles Butterworth and 
Una Merkel. 
Wayne : Wednesday, Seeond Jfife, 
"The child whom they both adore" 
separatcs Gertrude Michael and Wal­
ler Abel; Thursday and Friday, Sho,,, 
BOflt. Jerome Kern's music sung by 
Paul Robeson, Alan Jones and Irene 
Dunne and recorded as it deservee to 
be; Saturday, M'Li.", Bret Harte'8 
story with Anne Shirley and John 
Beal. 
Ardmore: Wednesday and Thurs· 
day, { Give MJ/ Life, with Sir Guy 
Standing, Tom Brown and Frances; 
Drake; Friday, HoliJ/l/JoOO BOllleva .. d, 
with John Halliday, the new lead in 
Tovul'ich; Saturday, Sunday SlId 
Mondsy, Ch.i"l� Clippe.. with Pat 
O'Brien and Beverly Roberts, 
• 
Concert programme : Fritz·Kreisler 
-soloist, Bach·Cailliet: Pl'elude and 
Fllgue in 1'; Bach : Cltorale, Je.II , Joy 
of /I1an'. De.iring; Mozart : Concerto 
No, " in D Maior for violin and or· 
chf'stra ; Schubert : SlImphoJtIl No, 7 
in C Major, ,. 
Tea Given for Miss Donne.lly 
On Saturday, October 3, Miss Park 
gave a tea� for the faculty in honor 
ot MiSIJ Lucy Martin Donnelly. who 
retired last year a. head of the. Eng. 
lish Department. 
WHllt t o  I('ftve her abstracted position (or R place of action, a place I r-------------, 
where she cau help to make the prineiples which she knows are right 
into the realit�, which they are not now, Then, when its education 
Jx.eomes concrete and eff('(ltive like this, the new generation will have 
come to be i n  the eo�.:: 
Choir R.h.",saJ. • 
College choir rehearaala arc 
held on Tue.edays at 8 p, m, and 
Thursd.ya at 7 p, m, 
• 
\ 
. . 
. . ... 
President Park States 52d publishable material on early Greek 
• 
tI 
' civilization, Edith Eccles, B, A, or Year Shou d be ProgresSIve the Unh'ersity of London, a .tudelll --- at the British School ot Archa�logy, COntinued from p • .,e On. and two specia' scholars have been 
to help her students define and ma· assi.gned to this department, i n  addi. 
ture their interest and to eradica�c tion to the usuaJ fellow and scholar, 
lhe "Iuy," self·satisfied mind of thtl The joint excavation in Tarsus by 
provincial," a new force, examinations Bryn Mawr, Harvard nnd the Insti. 
in major subj�ts, has been intl'odu� tute of Archaeology announces that 
to the calJlpus, This is the gradual besides Iflnn)' encouraging finds it hat 
resuiL of the invigorating changes discovel'ed a true Mycen1lean level. 
which have boon institut'et"since AlMS Another ambitious device which 
Park's entrance fourteen )'ears ago. Dean Schenck introduced into the 
Their obvious succe88 is Inrgely due gradunte school last car will be 
to the "calm prol?Osals" of Dean quadrupled this year. An exchange 
Manning, made! with "the wisdom of f teaching fellows between Bryn 
the scq)ent and the harmlessne88 of Mawr an� foreign univeraities will 
the dove." The faculty hopes that not take place in tour instances. Mary 
only, will each girl through. the focus· Pauline Jones, '36, is to be 8ssistnnt 
sing urge or the compresensive ex· in E n'gUsh' at Dijon: Catherine 
ami nations be better able to define her Fehrer, M. A., '36, has been placed 
intelleetual liking, but that the discip. in Sevre}! ; Caroline Brown, '36, gocs 
line I",'olved will "give her serious· to the University of Frankfurt ; Kath. 
ness, sureness and power." The plan erine Tilton, candidate for the doc. 
4l1uSt be communely and objectively torate, returns to Florence ; Lena 
studied 80 that its errors may be Mandell, who was to have been at 
erradicated and its possibilities ex· Madrid, through the courtesy ot the 
tended, French Department of Education, will 
In the graduate sc.hool, changes be at Vannes, In return, Paquerette 
have also been introduced by Dean Nasse, Erika Simon and Paola Fran· 
Schenck's initiative and througH, the chetti will be teaching Cello,!;;! at Bryn 
work of the graduate committee and Mawr. Arsenia Arroyo, who was to 
the faculty, The M. A. degree has have come from Spain, writes that 
been studied in an effort to re· hel' acceptance must be postponed 
lieve it oC some "bombast" and morc "until the war is ended," 
red t ope, aa has recently been done The eminent Etruscan scholar, Dr, 
in the case of the Ph. D. Eva Fiesel, tormerly ot the Univer· 
The Specially Favored Resenrch sity of Munich, is to be visiting pro­
Problem, which rotates among the fessor at Bryn Mawr for three years. 
graduate dep:ll'lments, will enable the The generosity of Dr. Flesel'B col· 
Department of Archaeology to unite leagues at Yale, of the Rocke.feller 
in the unearthing of new and pe.rhaps foundation, and of the Committee in 
f 
\ 
THE fiRST DAYS of tbe se· 
mester are usually crowded. 
But Camels help a loti I Camels give you a welcome 
"lift" in energy - stimulate 
digestion- bring a sense of 
wcU·being, And tbey neyer 
jangle your D'erves. 
ItOU.YWOOD RAOf01'W£An 
Camd O • .,euQ brialf 'OU .  
FUllUOUIl'SENTERTAlN· 
MENTI Twoaruf orcbellru 
aad al.moro", HoU,. .. ood 
G\N:I15can. Tvescla,-9::30pm 
E,5. T .. 1:30 pm CS. T .. 7:30 
pm M..5.T .. 6:JO pm P.5- T. 
W A,BC·CoIWDbia Nerworlt. 
• 
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Aid o[ Displaced German Seholan, in eeollomica and politics. i n  the O"partment o( So-
makes this valuable event possible. 1\1rs. Chadwick-Collins is recovering Economy. Th@ distinguished 
Happily restored to their various and it Is to be hoped "lill be wit.h U!l l �:;:��:�"� Auoeialion o( University 
departments l!! ,;e�, �Ir�.�. !.�����1I8 early ns December. Latin-American Fellowship ia 
Herben, Miss ft 8S Min King was to len\'c Cali- be held in this delJartment by Mlle., 
Miss Latham . Wyncie to Bryn Mawr, ahe Sylvain. Licenelc.en-droit. 
Misa Germaine Bree leplaces Mlle. although she hns i of Agnca 
Souberain, who i s  completing her book proved, wOl'k 
during her sabbatical year in France; hcr for this yea.'. 
in geology, Mr, Lee Collins lecturcs ror Ilppointment to 1000e her unique com· 
olle semester in place of Mr. Dryden, binlltion or brilliance nnd industry, of 
and duting the second !jem ster, tor learning and enthulliasnf, of generos· 
Mr: Watson. Mr. �eltman and Miss ity and a Witty tongue ... · 
Walsh are taking over Mr. Nahm's There are more students in the col· 
courses for the year. lege than ever before. The striking 
Eagerly we welcome these new fac· feature of our 113 freshmen is 
ulty members into our midst: Dr. their unorthodox prellaration. Cairo, 
Bertha Kraus in the Department of Shanghai, as well as England, Flor· 
Soci«l Economy ; Dr, Arthur Sprague cnce alld Paris, are represented, 
in English; Dr, Patterson in )lhysicB. Eight freshmen enter under the five· 
Miss Linn, '26, and M, A. '29, Reader year plan whi�h we have initiated this 
in Economics and Politics, 1930·32. year with the Progressive School ex· 
and Instructor in English Semester II pcriment. It will be interesting to 
1934·36, and Miss l\fa� Henderson, lind out whether "we can be as adapt.-
A, B. Unh'ersity of Colorado '27, as· to the individual good brain as 
aistant at Barnard iast year, have have always boasted ourselves to 
been appointed as instructors in the The 1940 Giant Blunderbore, 
English Department. They will di· the necessary small number 
reet the flrst·year composition courses freshmen, is likely to have man)' 
of Dr. Clara Kirk, who resigned dur· for at least "in cubic 
ing the summer. the class is noteworthy. 
On the invitation or the Social Sci· One hundred and fifteen registra· 
('nce Department Dr. Barbara Woot· tions 'in the graduate school compare 
ton of the University of London is 10 favorably with the 91 ot last year. 
deliver the Ann�a Howard Shaw lec· Sara Anderson of Royersford, 
tures of the year during April and Scholar in Archaeology, hIlS been 
part of May. Among her numerous awarded the scholarship ot the S0-
other appointments Mrs, Wootton ' dcty of Pennsylvanian Women in New 
the only woman member of the British York. Edith Ford Sollers will again 
Delegation to the World Economic do rescarch work in chemistry through 
Conference and to the Pacific IlIsti· the Alice Freeman Palmer fellowship 
tute. She will, in addition to semi· frolll Wellesley College. Mary Soutar, 
nar work, confer with undergraduates B, A, of Ci rton College. 
• • 
• 
B. A. of College '35, 
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abroad: Dorothy Buchanp.n, vn",,,. 
EUtO{>C8n Fellow at the University or 
London ; E lizabeth Monroe again 
Bryn MawI' Eurol�an Fellow or 1936 
Ilt Cambridte ; "Elizabeth Wyckoff, 
, Mawr European Fcllow of 1936 
at Newnham; Emily Cra,'c holds a 
SIH!cial scholarship at the American 
School at Athens, as does Barbara 
Car>' in Hedin, Susan Sa\'age begins 
her t ..... o-year fellowship at the Ameri· 
can Academy in Rome. 
Yet beyond these aeademic advances 
there is something which compels us 
to look to ..... ard a more substantial goat. 
Unclear as its "exact form" is, it con· 
cerns itself "with the cr)'stallization 
of the American eivilization-" and 
" with an attempt. to maintain a demo­
eratic order in a scicntiflc world," 
This can be developed only through "a 
mental re\'olution-away from selt­
interest and special privilegi'to a will­
ingt\cn to act for t he good ot the 
whole." 
Such institutions as the Bryn �tawr 
SUlllmer School help effeet the intc· 
gration which is necessary to our 
democracy, ,. " We arc interested in 
training individuals to the use of er· 
fective, clean attack and defenae and 
to tolerance ot 
With C.m.I., m •• ltim. i. more pl ..... nt-dig •• tion 
Is stimulated -alkalinity increased 
I
N our busy lives, mealtime is 
apt to catch us at a disadvan· 
uge. We're often under nervous 
tension and physical strain. As 
a resulr. the (ree Bow of digcs. 
tive fluids is slowed down, How 
quickJy Camels chaoge this. For 
when you enjoy Camels the 
digestive Buids are gently and 
.. CULINARY MASTER· 
PIECES by thechc(of 
Washington's ramous HOld 
Sboreham. H cre tbe joy ofliv· 
iog is the keynole o( thc co .. 
mopolian paironagc, Rare 
dishes gathered {rom world 
markets delight the laue, 
And Camels dOl the tablcs or 
the diners. Robert - nutitno 
J'hOt,/- observes: "Ptlople 
de.mand Ihe finest in roods 
and they also demand the 
finest i o  cisarelles. Camels 
ate theoutstaoding (avorile." 
naturally rcS(orcd to fuller now, 
Alkalinity is increased. Time and 
again, physiological labo!atorics 
have checked this welcome c(£cct 
of smoking Camels, 
Camels are mild-you can cn· 
joy (hem any time. They never 
jangle your nerves or tire your 
taste. Camels sc( you right! 
PLUCKY DARE·DEVIL Mist 
Uva Kimmey!I'{I), America's 
outstanding girl puuhute 
jumper wilh 48 jumps to her 
Cf('(jil, says : "I smokc Camels 
(,?r digestion'S sake. They 
encourage digestion l4 a 
p)eajant wlIY," 
"THERE'S NOTHING like a 
Camcl to set )'OU right," says 
Bill Ferguson !IwJ6Il'), crack .......... 
salesman. "Camels give me 
an eXira sense or well.bdng 
and conlentment, I alwlYs 
smoke Ihem ali an aid to 
digeStion." 
, 
• , 
.. 
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F�CULTY AT LARGE Write But Radio' Your Greetings; 
Doctor ot LaWI !rom the Universit.y Miss California. Park Represents 
Station W3GHP Now Opim for Business Mra. Gilbreth is t.he president of 
Gilbreth, Inc., consulting engineers, 
Dr. Tennent IIlX'nt the Bummer in and is also Professor of'Management 
the main laborat.ory of the Carnegie I n  a Jetter received recently frolll to send, relay, and receive mes- in the engineering sc.h?01 a� Purdue O E 'V HI h d f th D .. not only In emer-Dey. but aL U ' 'I Sh h h d 
Bryn Mawr at Harvard 
University is Honorfll as a Symbol 
or Progress in Learning' Institute at Washington working on r. .... . aile ar 0 e cpar.,. .. ¥ mversl y. e 8S a a very 
the Dry Tortuga. Keys. merit. of Diolo«y, announcement. W8fI lime.· Thousands of these sta- wide experience 88 consultant on -per- Misl Park, as the representative h bf an amateur radio station keb)l daily and nightly schedules sollnel and other problems in many Bryn Mawr College, was present Dr. Fritz M�gcr publis cd an r h ' ) the sole purl>OSe of handling I' t ' d Sh h •• article about the G�rmanic verb "to goes on the air rom IS lome Inca 0 In ustry. e as come ..u at the three final daya of Harvard'lI I . I d p. m: daily. DI·. I ",er.me." and the U. S. and Canadu Dryn Mawr for the last tht'ee yean! Tercentenary Cillebration. Neither be" in Zeitlchrift fl(r veTtI tiC It It e Blanchard hns <kindly offered {he ser· ",Id" w'cbbed with interconnecting to talk to the seniorll about jobs- she, however, nor nny delegate spoke Spt"tuJhf(}T8C/llucg and finished three " ,'c., of the .tation to the college relay Jines. how to find them and how to keep ' "-h f h more articles on the rooulllicalCd verb I " th' I tt t � l � II ,,' h In uu alf 0 t eir l'espeetive collcges. lurge. Anyone wishing to send mes- am wrltmg 18 e er 0 oller n them. .LIds year she wi come t e 'I'he emphasis ot the anniversary was . '1n Germanic, on the third weak con- b t th II 't in this novel and interesting way mem ers 0 e co ege communi y campul three or four times, making Inid upon learning itsclf, pot upon in-�.�'on in Germanic and on some I . f t t' W3GHP B I ' N  ., 'II will find blanks for the purpose in Dr. scrvlcc.s 0 s a Ion , ryn her firat visit ear y m� ovemuer, WI stitutions ot learning. Harvard was Blanchard's office. In t e sen mg 0 messages Via talk to the atudenta individually and a symbol of the advance of-A.mericull 
8 i I' formation ot nouns in ,Ger- I !:';',:;�',:, h d' f ' manic. Ris letter follows : Radio." [n as much as in #TOUps, and will try to show them education, and was honored as SUch, • Dr. and Mrs. Smith spent the sum- messages are carried tree of how to estimate their own chances of rather �han al an illdlvl'dual univer. ' th n 'u h M Bryn Mawr College . ., mer reading ,t e rl s useum. ) ch., •• and depend for their relaying and failure in different lines ,,'ty, d cd bj . Dalton Hall Dr. Smith atu i au ectA lJ1 con- the eft'orta of a non-commercial work " well as: discuss with them On Wednesday. the .ixt.eenth o' ' h book • d' h' h October I, 1936 I :::�:�:� !I��, ncetion wJt a on n la w IC Editor delivel.y at dCitination I oll�nln,,, which are now available�
,
�:.
1 ����:;i::: a r�ption for the five , .. he is writing. be guaranteed, but the perCilnt- Mrs. Cilbreth -has 'brought a dele.ates from colle ... and �:::� r��:;'I�News Mrs. Smith was appointed by 
HaH age of deliveries is surprisingly high. family of children (eleven) all o"er the world was ernor Earle as a member of the State Eor this reason amateur stations pre- and is keenly interested i n  [n the order of the ages of Council of Education and attended the My dear Mil!ls Fisher, fer not to accept messages of vital of combining a salaried institutions, the representativcs fint meeting in Harrisburg on Oc- Since the flood disasters of lasl importance which should properly be with domestie pursuits. across the atage to be greeted tober 2. !'Ipring everyone realizea that there arc sent by mail or commercial telegraph, for many years with her President Conant, and among them' Mr. Ernest Willoughby has resigned in this country, and throughout the ordinary letter material, birthday in the firm of eonsulting Miss Park. his position as organist and choirmrut- world, thousands of amateur radio and anniversary greetings, etc., may be of which she is now was the great day of the ter at the Church of the Good Shep- stations representing, in most install- sent with a reasonable assurance of published a number of studies in On this day President here. in Rosemont to become organist ces, the expression of thi owner's de- safe delivery and make a "different" collaboration with him on gave the main speech, and fol. and choirmnster at the Church of the for a worthwhile hobby. These type ot communication. aspcc's of scientific management. In i t  with his citations of the sixty-Redeemer in Bryn Mawr. He will l .".tll, >na have received well-earncd Messages leave here nightly, and if recent years she has published two two distinguished scholars to whom he take up his duties there on Sunday, praise tor their work at times whell anyone is interested in this service books of her own: The Home Maker presented degrees. Among these sehol. November 1, and will al80 continue nll usual methodJi of communicatioll message blanks are available in my «tid Her Job and L'ivi'IV lVith Our ars were many who were friends of work in the Department of Music have failed. office in Dalton_· Cliifdren.. Dryn Mawr, ma�WhO had spoken the college. Many individuals do not realize Very sincerely yours, here and some w had taught here. 
Dr. Wells spent most of the summer lhat these same stations sre ready and DR. E. W. BLANCHARD, W8GHP. New �ardell in Rockefeller Charles McLeall Andrews ot Yale, in reacarch on the financial reloUOI" '1 _ _____________ -;_______________ Miss Esther Comegys has become under whom Mrs Manning studied, of church and slate in Germany. teachers of English and econom- DR. GILBRETH TO 6E new warden of Rockefeller Hall, was given a degr in history, and published two articlell on other ph,o'" I ics, the science teacher encouraged his VOCATIONAL ADVISOR TCplacing Misa Richardson, who mar- Dr. Ross Harrison, one in biology. Mr. of German government in to think rationally, to accept ried Mr. Samuel Scoville, Jr. Paul Hatard. whQ,. was a Fle.xner Jec· 
ben of the JI'tIlerieatl PolitictJI n .... thin. on faith. and to see their Miss Comegys graduated t.rom turer, and who will be visiting the "', "" Dr. lillian Moller Gilbreth is to Well,.),y Colle ..... and received her II ' th' ( II 'vcd a d Rel)iew and the National I>os;tion not narrowly or imperfectly. ' I d "  •  Ih B o� eo ege agam IS a , reeel e-act as vocatlona a vlsor ..u e U· Ma.t.r', d .. - (ronl the Unl'versity d'd '. R t If h R.·",w, but w' r" otl'on to th, whole world, d ...... gree, as I u r. os ovu , W  0 gave ..  rcau ot Recommendations uring the Pennsylvania while teaching mathe-Dr. MacKinnon and Dr. Helson Nor did the effort to train the stu- pr\tsent college year. Dr. Gilbreth maUes at the Springside School in I t�he 
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...... "1I went to Dartmouth in September " I  dE,n\< towards clear-llightedness stop is a graduate of the University of Chestnut Hill. She left this position attend a meeting ot the American with their classroom work. Thcre CalifOI'nia and took her Ph.D. in psy· to teach at Wellellley and to take UJl Psychological Association. At this was a social science workshoJl set up chology at Brown University. She graduate work in mathemat.ics at meeting Dr. Helson read a iH,pcr cn- in Taylor Hall where each girl could has received a number of honorary Radcliffe. After teaching at Simmonfi titled An EZIHlrimen.tal and Theoret,. learn to reduce indefinite figures and degrees in l1!Cent years, including the I ColI',g,
:
. Miss Comegys look the posi. 
DRESSMAKING 
Mu. M. "'dblu\. 
iml Studi/ of Change. i� Surface Col- trends that she might kno ..... , yet find dcgl1!e of Doctor of Science from I . Dean at Abbot Academy in on Under Changing J/lUIninatioJl. too vague to express, into the concrete Brown University and the degree of Massachusetts. 
1 1  South Merion A{enue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 240-W 
Dr. Kingsbury traveled with Dr. lines and symbols of graphs, charts, 
Fairchild through Ellgland, Frnnce, and posters. 
Germany and Russia. D r. Kingsbury There were classes in dramatic!!, 
remained in France. and will ltay there tthe translation of ideas into 
for the next l})'o months. She will plays or recitation" was 
return shortly beforc ChristmaIJ. Alm08t every Saturday 
Dr. Fairchild prolonged pcr "iait some sort of dramatic pro-
in Russia and remained there six was put 011, and thc best of 
weeks to gather material for 8 book - were not ready·made, but- t.hose 
on the aocial economic planning in the up by the girls themselvcs from 
SO\'iet Unioh. own lives or their own hopes. 
D�. Miller traveled in Ne ..... Mexicc The climax of their theatrical seallOn 
in order to study the Pueblo Indians with the Internalional Peace 
more closely. to'estival that they ce.lebratoo in tit" 
Grow,h and Change 
0/ Slimmer 
to lheir various nu-
�,c,',o,ol, 1 
�: �;���:�F�oir :�it::hs�iS, titey divided into i French, Polish, 
Hussian, Turkish, �'rian, Swedish, al· 
every race. Enough of the Continued from I'UR't! One hnd been born in Europe or 
seeking to eXllre8s them logically and from homes where the Jnn-
convincingly. For they wanted ,::�' 1 1<"""" and ways of Europe 1ll'c\'ailrd, 
merely to lenrn, but to tcl l t iteir knowl- thal they could 11ut off easily the 
edge to other people. They plallned of Americans I\nd become 
address their union meetings, their like natives ot tlte cOUlltries they /'Cp-
Y. W. C. A.'s, perhaps {'v('n their rescnted. Wearillg bright folk-t08-
ronllnittccs lind Jegil!lnlures, atlll I umes, they snng and danced Blitl 
that end they I)racticoo public out scenes typical of their Eu· 
ing and 11arliamcntary Jaw indefat.ig- ropcall or Asiatic homes. Thcy were 
abl),. While the science c\aS8C8, which to each other. Theil, with the 
they attended twice a. week, were rOI'ce of one great emotion that they 
ob,'iou8Iy related to their personal all felt-the hatTed of war-they werf' 
situations, actunll)' they wer(' no again. Spaniard besidc German, 
30. These slxlC4!n lectures gave a Russian beside Italian, they crowdC(1 
eral survey of the world from shouting, "We will not fight !" 
mist)' beginninp of the unh'erlC It was a vcry atirring 81>cctncle. AI 
to the present social structure, with on a small scale, it was the 
thoroughneu astonishing in so of an ideal far too of�1l 
a course. Through them nil, nt as an idle dream. It wns, 
the emphasill was 110t so much on i n  a wny, a symbol of the Summer 
the magnificent alory the)' told, as on School itself, which is likewise an em­
the logic of that stor)', on the fnct bodiment, a vcry substantial one, or 
natural explanatioitll underlay all the n \'cry great idr.al of education. 
common store of sUJlerstition. preju- ;::::::::::::::; I dice and error about such things. Liko Met' ),0'" /pend. ,.1 " '1' Phone Dryn Mawr 809 
Bryn Mawr Confec(ionery Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon (N�ltl '" S"jfI� Th�,,'�' Bid,.) Na(ional Bank Building 
The Rmdlt&Vou, or (he Coliitse Girl. Dryn Mawr, Pltnn •. 
T •• y S.ndwichu, Deliciow Sundan E"J�nlt Perrnll"�n', 
Supt:rior Soda Sen·ice B�,u"y Cr.'t in All ill B,,,ncht, 
Mullic---Dloncin for itll on! 
J E A N N E  B E T T S  
(I,Ind" n,Uh Th, COl,lnlry Book ahepl 
CordiaJly invites you to choose from 
the finest and gayest colle:chen of 
S W E A T E R S  
10 be found anywhere 
Prica begin a. $4.50 
� �  .. � 1l26 
• 
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What Makes 
The Wo .. ld 
Go A .. ound ? 
Wars. business. sports. politics and many 
other factors make the world go around . . .  
and also make news. You will find. as so 
many successful people have leamed. that 
one of the easiest and best ways to enrich 
your college life and to apply what you 
learn is to keep in touch. with current affairs 
by reading a good newspaper. 
Read The Sun. the college students' favor­
ite New York evening newspaper. The Sun 
is famous for its completeness. its accuracy 
and for its interesting presentatio� of the 
news. Reading The Sun will keep you 
posted on your special interests and hob­
bies-sports. theaters and movies. books. 
art. music. ,fashions. business and finance. 
shopping news and many other subjects. 
�un 
"NEW YORK • 
S .. bJCTibe 10 The S.", thro .. ,h: 
Miaa H.len F, FUher, Rockef.lI.r Hall 
• 
. . ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • , 
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Varsity Squad M�s Prosf>ects (or the backfield look far Philosop!ly Club Discusses Plans 
Last Year's I'OI,w,ar'ds l �::��::' L. Bright. S. Evans, P. Pembroke West, October 5.-'l'I1t' Resietltltion Fro.-n News The Editorial B08_d .of the 
M, 
_, 
I G. Leighton, P. Marlin and Philosophy Club met (or the first ·  : • . ... 
• 
� S " h  ' f  I 
. �III": College News announces with 
Bakewell Only Veteran CIII •• n'. I ;:;' ml remain rom ast year's out· this- year to discus, ita "'ogram (01' 
P E . b k ' h h regret\J.J)ll rcsiK';ftion of Sylvia Play.", Backfie:ld Good :I�:. __ . �Va\18 18 Be Wit t e team the cnsuing . 8elJlcster. After scHilw ". • .. ". ( h ' , 
F, W. CROOK 
R03::':' 9-10. S�iJlt" Thellft Bldg: 
8RYN MAWR 
/..adits' Tailor tLJ. U::C being out. mon of last scoscm ... l:..nll8, '"I fO er: posItion 
• - [With nn injured arm and L. Gratwick. the dues at $1.00 a l>crson in OI'dc" I I_�"���:2E�d�;t�o�",---_____ • 
We Do Pressin, 
"Our kingdom for a forward" is a fast and dependable fullback, hus to meet the expenses o( railroad (urc I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a=, ;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;!;;:::;!!;:::;!!;;;;!g� 
h f h H,prace lecture Published I , t e. ery 0 t e 1936 hockey squad. returned (rom her year in Germany. (or spe3kers, o( the tea provided ttl hi R t A' h h H There is an abundance of strong rna- Added to this strong array are two mcctings, and of other Items, it wal; II .... ' rLe ts ov�e,. , t; ° lfa.ve t :1 "IIor­terial for the backfield, but a great (reshmen, C. Norris, a fullback, and decided to follow n definite weekly -: -- c ure or e or�£e I (:11 
scarcity of (orwa'1 ' ", n-ck. gool"'. who .how unusual h d I ( t" I I lum cclebralton last year, IS now puh-
Bryn Mawr ,2025 
i 1'10 IX; BC c u e 0 met:! mgs a, C OBC Y as »Ori- I' I '  lh' I I ' th Th d '  ' 'hI Th . IK ling 18 cc. ure In e ttplumu c gl'a uatlon 0 last year's �laS8 JlrOlluse. 111 c. csc ThurSday meetings Will be f th l' f • R . removed three very good forwards and Despite this strong backfield 111'1'11)" include Sileakerlf from the outside nnd lIun1 r o c (J e CVltlll. 
an excellent riglh-balfback frQPl the we cannot say that the outlook is very IItud(,!IIts (rom the college ""hO will 
_ 
Varsity team. to apd to these seri- bright. For i f  a team can.not score, " end their own re»Orts. Althougll it RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
OU8 deletions, P. J-�� and A. Seckel, the best - defences will not win iL<c is hot quite certain, it is hoped thnl BRYN MAWR 
two l)romising (0 a1." have quit the gallles. The first test will come on Northrull wiII be the first 81lCaker to lor ranks of Bry Mawr College, Who Saturday, Oetober 10, when the Var- come, Charles Bakewell, the secollil 
• "ill fill th · aces ill as yet unknown. sity will be pitted agalllsl Beaver. land Sidney Hooke, tl\e third. GIF1'S .nd GADGETS 
J .. Carpenter and A. J. Clark, (ormel' .,�-,;;"- "",,,,,,,,,,..,.-
_
_
 --,,..,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,," I I�:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::::::�:::::;;;:;::::-;;;:;:;:;� accOnd,team pl.y ...  :rmay well .d- FRESH-• \0. ... T I vance to the VaNity Ime; and I. Selt- IVlftl"'IIC 
We ;ny;te the use of 
PtJy Dar Accounts 
W, G. CUFF & CO, 
Electrical Contractors 
BRYN M'A WR. PA. 
PEERTEX HOSIERY BAR 
Styitle 1'htlltrt ArCQdt 
HOSIERY LINGERIE 
Maison Adolphe 
Frctlc/. H tJ;rdressers 
Special Prices (or 
Students 
876 lancaster Annue 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
zer, neretotore a defdtce player, may 
use her speed as a forward. M. Bake­
well, {he lett, inner of last year's team, 
will form the nucleus of an otherwise 
new and inexperienced (orward linc. Hockey Sticks �2,OO up VIctOR RECORDS 
RAJ;)IOS ����� . 
GREEN HILL FARMS KITTY McLEAN Porl#bl« Vidro!.,,- I Sold a"tI R«pairrcJ BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN T E A  R O O M  
, 
Cily Line and unCatter Avenue 
A reminder that we would (jke 
to take care of your parents 
and friends, whenever they 
c9me to visit you. 
Sportswear 
BRYN MAWR, PA. , Phone Dryn Mawr 82J I 
Lunc::h�n 40c - 50..: · 7Sc: Dinner 8Sc - $1.2' 
L. ELLSWORTH METCALF 
ManGIer 
K I N D  TO YOUR 
TH ROAT-
A Li,9ht Smoke 
�s a friendty relax­
ati,¥, in every puff and 
a feeling of comfort and 
ease when your ciga­
rette I. 0 Light Smoke 
of rich, ripe-bodied 
tobacco - A LUCKY. 
-
I� � 
THE COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
864 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Bryn MAwr Phone B. M. 860 
AfternoolJ Tea Luncheon 
Buoet Supper by Appointment 
FANCY CAKES AND SANDWICHES TO ORDER 
, , 
' �  
Meals a la carte and table d'hote 
Dail)' and Sunday 8.10 A. M. to 7.30 P. M. 
Afternoon Teas 
BRIDGE. DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY UE ARRANGED 
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS 
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
Miu Sua" Davi .. M.lna�, 
- It's !l' Liq ht Smoke ! 
a 
,-
Of RICH. RIPE-BODIED 
• 
As Gentle as it is Delicious! 
For Lucky Scrike is nor merely mild and mellow 
in laIlt, bue a genuine light smDke which alway, 
treats you gently. You wiB find ic easy on your 
throat. kind when you inhale, friendly all day 
long, If you believe in a gtotl. smoke, you be­
lieve in Luckits! Among all cigarectes, Ihis i1 tht 
one which offers you the welcome procection of 
thar famous process known [0 [he world as 
" It's ToaJltd. " And Ihis is thl ont that millions 
turn to-fo.r deliciousness, (or prmcaion, for 
all-day smoking pleasute! Luckies are A L ighr 
Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. 
* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
. .  
!'Sweepstakes" employs 6,000 to 
tr'-_ address entriesl 
Over 6,000 people are employed in ad­
dressing return enlfY cards (or that 
great national cigareue g.me, YoW" 
Lucky Strike "S .... eepsukes:· Entries 
come (torn every State in the Union. 
Have YDU entered )'et? Have you .... on 
you,. Luc.k.ies-a flat tin o( 50 delicious 
Lucky Suilees? Tune in "Your Hit 
Parade" -Wednesday and S.uurday eve­
oings. Linen, judge, and complI'e the 
tuoes _ theo try Your Lucky Suike 
"Sweepstakes." 
And if you're oOt .Iready smoking 
wcStin, buy a pick today and try them, 
too. Maybe you've been mining some­
thiog. You'll appr«lale the .d ...  oujes 
ofLuckies-a Liaht Smoke of rich. ripe­
bodied tobacCo. 
- "n's TOASTED" 
• 
• 
Page Six 
Memories 0/ Summer 
. Linger Upon Campus 
Conltnued (rom I'�e One 
dents and c\'cr)' tsndcrgraduate who 
mAde )t agrees that ahc probably 
nevcl' had more enjoyment. 
The most thiilling adventure of the 
Kummer was without doubt thnt or masterlul Ilfindling of the language Jlclen Fisher, '37, and Lohl Marean, 
around these Yankee halls Rlls us '37. whO-were marooned in Spain (or 
with a wide-eyed admiration. Iwo weeks by the revolution. For scv-
A group of past and prescnt Bryn !..raJ da)'8 they were unable to advise 
Mawrtel" with Mrious archaeological th£'lr, frantic families that they were 
int-entiOIlI'l. including Doreen Canadny, in n quiet part of Spain and had scen 
'36, Mary H-inc::kley Hutchings, '3i, ItO lighting and no atrocities. Arter 
Elizl\�tJl Washbul'n, '37. nnd bel'- much haggling with various consuls 
trude Le',hton, '38, went cruising 'they were removed from Santiago to 
through the il'llnnds of the Aegean in Vigo under a military ellcort. At 
the compally of Mis8 Swindler. They Vigo they were installed in the larg­
set sail (I'om Athenll in a small and cst hotel �ntil an American cutter 
antique steamer with nccommodationil could pick them up. While they were 
o( the most primitive sort. A gay ill- at the hotel, the headquarters of the 
(ormalit)" quite in keepinK with the Fascist Party, they became fil'ul 
general appearance: ot the boat, l)Cr- (riends of the rebel officers and wore 
\'aded the entire company o( sixty taken 'sailing and picnicking and given 
students and Kholars to such an ex- such an altogether charming time that 
lent that everyone slept on deck dur- when. the U. S. Na\'y arrived, they 
ing the whole trip. A typical day o( didn't want to go home! 
the llyree weeks' cruhie would run: 1 ..---------------., 
ri�om the deck at aix a. m.; climb N E a mountain (rom aeven a. m. to eleven JEA N TTE'S 
a. m . ;  lunch at twelve; lI\cep till nve 8ryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc. 
p. m.; climb another mountain (rom 
five till eight; and return to the deck 
at nine-thirty. The trip from begin­
ning to end was full o( amusing inci-
FloJtJ�r$ for All Occa$iotIJ 
82l Lancasler Avenue 
Bryn Mawr "0 
, 
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THE CAMPUS-plus 
Grand for College, plus "II sporh 
weer. 
Srown, 
type Ie 
The sf 
fhe sol 
rweqilln C"lf��in. New 
the, lacing , quic�ly tied. 
welt is for dry feet. 
is heavy and flexible. 
Claf l in 
1000 ChC-$l nut .3lred 
• 
THE Ce>LLEGE NEWS 
Players 10 Act With Haverford 
The Players' Club, after several 
IllcctirH{'8, has decided to produce its 
1)lay in December with the collabora­
tion or Ha\·er(ord. The group ill not 
yet !lure whether the production will 
be classic, conventional or experimen­
tnt It I)\ans. however, to write to 
the W. P. A. and ask (or any new 
scl'i))t which they have 'been unable 
to �Iuce and would be ·willing to let 
the club use. 
C;"u.JNQ ALL Cof!eje Cji,':/J 
Th. Barblzon offers orodous livlnQ 
.eoaoned wuh o41ely . . . •  tJmulatino In­
torMI. and Inspiring friendshJp with 
o�her youno women who ere dillin­
QulshlnQ themselves In a variety 01 
cereers,The Berblzon I. "colleo. heed­
queriera." Colleoe Clubs, SwlmmlnQ 
Pool, Gymneslum. Squollh Court, Sun 
neck, Terrece., Lounoe., L1brery, 
04l1y Recital., Radio In every room. 
T.rill: From �'2 l'.r W .. 1r; - _2.50 FerDa, 
Writ .. for H.w BookJ.I'·C" 
.. , .... , _, � ....a: ,.. ,.. ___ 
----/7 "I! / //Il '  )urIJ: �II 
u " I �.(.l()�. AVE ," ' , ST 
'JE·,'. YORK CITY 
hesterfield 
• 
• 
SE CHANCE 
Iron out 
your laundry • wornes 
l Y  - SAFEL Y 
Let that dependable college pal, Railwa,. Exprell, 
pick up and ship your laundry home and back for 
you every week. You will find it glouy going _ 
easy, fast, inezpensive. 
Merely notify the folks you will lend the pack­
age by Railway Expresll, and ask them to return it 
the same way. You can send it collect too, you 
know, and while on that lubject, we can add, only 
by Railway Express. The folks will understand, It 
saVel keeping account'( paying bills. to say noth­
ing of spare change. 
You'll find the idea economical all round. The 
minimum rate is low - only 38 cents - sometimes 
leas. Pick-up and delivery by motor vehicle and 
insurance included in the shipping charge. It's the 
same with shipping baggage or anything else by 
Railway Express. So arrange your shippink dates 
by phone call to the Railway Express agent, and 
start now_ 
BRYN MAWR AVENUE, BRYN MAWR. PA. 
" PHONE BRYN MAWR 440 
BRANCH OFFICE: HAVERFORD, PA. 
(R. R. AVE.) 'PHONE ARDMORE '61 
RAIL'VAY EXPRESS 
AGJ;:NCV. J :\" C_ 
N AT I O N · W I D E  R A I L ·  A I R  SERVICE 
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. . .  they're milder 
they have a more pleusing taste un" ammo 
• • 
J 
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